What are we doing this year to ensure we are continually improving?

**Quality Area 1 Educational program and practice**
Numeracy - Develop a whole site approach to teaching and learning in numeracy. With a shared understanding amongst staff of language that supports learning in Numeracy.
Implementation of the newly developed site Commitment to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples & Action Plan.

**Quality Area 2 Children’s Health & Safety**
Intentionally plan for physical activity outside and document in reflective planning cycle.
Toileting plans developed for individual children when necessary.

**Quality Area 3 Physical Environment**
Site Sustainability / Environmental Awareness Action Plan Developed.
Educators collaborate more effectively with children when planning/rearranging play & learning spaces in the environment.

**Quality Area 4 Staffing arrangements**
Orientation procedure and Induction Folder for new staff, students and volunteers updated & re-developed
Develop lists of responsibilities for teachers, ECW’s, relief (TRT) staff, student teachers and work experiences students.

**Quality Area 5 Relationships with Children**
Children have more opportunities to participate in ongoing collaborative projects that provide challenge and safe risk taking behaviours.
Development of Individual Behaviour Plans to be shared with all staff to ensure consistent responses to inappropriate behaviours.

**Quality Area 6 Collaborative partnerships with families and communities**
Angaston Children’s Community Garden developed in partnership with Angaston Primary School and the wider community.
Implement support review interviews with families, ECW’s and support services.

**Quality Area 7 Leadership and service management**
Staff team further unpack the elements of the curriculum document the - Early Years Learning Framework (EYLF).
Improved processes for review of our Quality Improvement Plan.